
*^K^n Tl« ti'metheir nr-
rHU|itBq' betteraerved was more t-ffec-

On owning to dose quarters they were■ : M>brepulsed anddriven back lartherstill.
Xnia twice fought'over battle ground was
now literally strewn with dead and dying.

. General Porter then a second time fell
bade to bis position, and waited an hour

: faetbe enemy to renew the assault. They
finallycame on in increased numbers, har-
ing' been largelyreinforced, and were again
reoeivwd with 'shdl and grape, causing-
great chasms intheir ranks. A third time
the enemy bore down most bravely and Jdeterminedly on our lines, and this con-
flict was the moat severely contested of
the whole ; bnt when the bayonet was
brought to bear they fell back, and were

tressed towards Richmond fully a mile
eyond our original lines. Again, the

fourth timehe foil back to his first position,
when an order was received from General
McClellan to continue his retrogade move-1
ment slowly and in order. As soon os itbecame apparent to the enemy that it was
the purpose of General Porter to retire,they pnahed forward again boldly andbravely, when they were checked by the
entirereserveforce, consisting of the New
York Fifth and Tenth, and two other reg-
iments, .under Col. Warren, Acting Brig-adier General. °

. Thisfresh force held the enemy in check,
*kile the forces which had previouslybornethe brunt ofthe battle, moved stead-ily back and in good order. The enemymade a fierce attack on the .reserve, butcannon wereposted at various points ofthe route by which they were retiringtowards the Chickalioininy, which occa-sionally poured in shot and shell upon
‘hem and checked their movements andenabled the troops to move back in the
most admirablo order. At one time inretrogade movement the reserve force
®* »?»• Sykes charged on the enemy with■no bayonet and drove them back a mile.Xntbu charge the gallant New York Fifthand Tenth drew forth the plaudits of thehv their steadiness and bravery, inWhichthey however, lost about a hundredof their members. Cheers went up alongour whole lines at this gallant repulsewhichwas at three p. m., and the enemydid notrenew the attack during the bnl-nnce of the evening, but turned his ool-

unuia towards the White House. Thedivision of the enemy dispatched in thatdirection, waa estimatedat twentv to thir-
*7 thousand men ofall arms.From the foregoing I think I have con-
arSTvJ sh?wn thßt the obiect of Generalaclilellan, long bofore the battle on Fri-day. waa to abandon the White House and
Jr*?,~*w *n b 'a

_,

r 'ght wing across theChiclcahommy. That ho has accomplish—-cd in # most masterly movement with butlittle loss in comparison with his punish-ment of the enemy, there can be no doubt,
and that he has strengthened his positionby concentrating his lines, and changingthe base of his operations to the James
n**r > >* equally self-evident. There howill have the co-operation of the »un-boats, 9

Although the hope may be father to thethought, X wager that General McClellan
ta in possession of Richmond by Sunday
next.

STILI. LATER,

It appears that the telegraphic commu-
nication "etwee 'i the White House andMcClellan was not broken until 1 o'clock

-

UZ"V’ _when the wiro was cut at Dis-patch Station, eleven miles out.The last of the transports was moved by
thesteam tugs and the tew articles scat-tered about on shore was fired, the wholewaa ofsmall value, and thus of the manymillions worth ofproperty here a few days
since, probably not five thotfsand dollarsworth destroyed. In the midst of thisclosing scene, I regret to have to state
Mat some vandal set fire to the WhiteHonse and it was entirely consumed.—Ihecavalry at the White House guardedthe departure ot the last of the wagons midhorses which moved off at the final evacu-ation and joined the forces under Gen.Stoneman, whoafter passing these trains

• ?V- t *le‘r “fety, moved offwith hisentire force in a direction that Iamnot at liberty at present to state.Gen. Casey reports he lost not a man,nor did be leave a soul behind, not even acontraband.
Since a very early hour on Saturday,

Gen. McClellad has been deprived of histelegraphic with Wash-
He abandoned its use severalhoursbefore thewires were cut, doubtless,being fearful that the enemy might by plac-

tog a magnet on the wire read his orders.
Direct communication. is now beingopened with him, however, by gunboats

month of the Chickahominy, andwill loon be all right in this respect.

WasHixoTov, June 30 —The followingadditional confirmations of Assistant Sur-fieonahave been made: John S; Billings,
•'•me* Adams, of Md.: Edward

Whitingham, oFNew Jersey; ft. J. Con-nor, of Ohio; Thos. G. Mackenzie, Md.;
Bi®y’Ky.: IVm. H. Nolzen, orPa.: John D. Riley, Nebraska; Edward

De Breneman, Pa.; Jeremiah B. Brunter,Pennsylvania.
The following are among the additional

paymasters confirmed:
Wis.; Edward J Por-e,rXolkJ i.fl ’ Wa,ls - New Mexi-W*bb’

°b,o; Aw Holt, Jr., Al-

0
the above named officers theSenate confirmed a large number of As■wtant Quartermasters, additional Pay-maaten. Commissaries, Subsistence, &c.S^“Umbe

fi
rofc iar Adjutant Generalsm ’ PnnCipally with the

“** Tl** ®w. King declined to take com-nwadof Corps No. 1, of the army of Vir--oua, is not correct. The whole matter
;tUMjUpon a question of policy uponwhichthe Secretary of War, Gen. Popesad Gen. King were agreed, and the latterntamd to his first choice. There was nodispute or declination about it. No apoli-
cation for leave of absence addressed totMßectetary receiveattention.Adjutant General Thomas is the only per-SOIt at present authorized to consider andanswer such applications:

, Cag*. Jnne 30.—The Forest Queen,
from Memphis, arrived with six hundredand Uty bales ofcotton. The news from theFlotilla are highly interesting. Our gun-boat* and rams passed the mouth of theYatoo nver, and proceeded within fourmiles of Vicksburg, -from which point
*\i*n mS“ went bY “nd on the Louisiana
?"•» and communicated with Farragut’s

a Knnasuthas since sent a dis-FJt*®*® ®apt- Davis, whichreached Mem-phis on Saturday morning. Capt. Davisimmediatdy started down the river with&ted.“d othe” 3f Flotilla

,
Mbhfeis, June 28.—The Grenada An-»*al, of. Ae 23d, learns that the Federalleet, to the number of twenty gunboatsand mortars, opened fire at a/efrlyhour

th? loWer bB«eriesaJVmksourg, The result is not stated
Van Don is in command at Vicksburghaving superseded Lovell in that depart-

BMBt .

A letter to the same paper, dated Chat-tuooga, June l#th, says we have direct
. Mwetrasamrung that the enemy is fall-n* oBf France column fromPowell’s Valley to Big Creek Gap; whilethis is going on, Mitchell is moviug in ourrear, in the vicinity of Battle Creek, wait-ingJto.M on hi&rey. .

“■“■“if"* 2«.—The Greneda Ap-2sth says: Gen. Van Dorn aS-maadaUaeßunihes ofVicksburg tomovemttt miWbadtfrom the river. He in-tends to defend the Departmentto the last
the Fed-Si, mortaemstia tow of tugboats from

WPWJIV r*W**»l from Grand Gulf bytsd 12-pounders. On I
l»tts«ii»*b£3

btHWxmm

ICECREAM!ICE CREAM!!
ICE CREAMUX

STAB BAKEEV AND CONFECTIONRBV,
HO. a* DIAMOND ALLET.

. .P-SCHILDECKER would rwpeetfUllT inform
his friends and the public generally. that be in
R&V/S arcd

..

a
.

t hia saloon to eervePUKE ICEIKEAM at a!! hoars of the day and evening.—
a.fine large assortment of

CAKES and BREAD, of ajl deaDriptinns. Kept
°“hand. the verybest CONFECTION-ERIES in the City.

B. Orders for PARTIES, Ac., will be sup-
plied at tho shortest notice. jc2S:'md

U* S* |^TI:SaA II£H1I£H!'’ WAR-

AND OTHER CLAIMS A GAINS'J.’
THE GOVERNMENT.

Bought by
PITTABCRGII TRUST COKPASV,
Je27-3md JOHN D. SCULLY,Cashier.

PASTE, RAT PASTE,

,
In offeringthis article we wish it distinctly un-derstoodthat it is no Humbug, gotten up to

deceive, but onthe oontray id the best And most;effectual Vermin Destroyer andRat Killer, everdiscovered. Its advantages are over all others,
that

It is one half cheaper.
It is free from Poison
It brings Vermin to the air to die.Itprevents themfrom dying in the premises,
it will when used according to the directions,
Completelybanish Kata xrom thepremises
I* isPr3Labfe in every respect toany andall

VerminDestroyer now in use. Ifit doesnotprove
effectual m every instance, banishing them in a»single night,, #Banishing them in a singlenight,
moneyrefundedin every instance.Onaccountof the celebrity of this artiele, many
worthless imitations has been gotten up, only todeceive, to avoid imposition, ask for aafi take noothertha* the
Rat PMte, BatPade, KatPaate,Prepared by....

JOSEPH FEEamrO,corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet*.Countrydealers supplied at the lowest prices.

Kimiamto jomnr
ffßlbSOemirtHa fo»ldhfc $m

PAILFPOS^
rs-»- ■.Mnuuu*co„ io.it

PABKKOW. Mir TOME,and • STATIC
gTBKgr. gOjTOSaweyagents ftr the »«UrHtWMUrFMIiIM, eithaodinu.thoriied to take Advertisementsand Subscriptions
for qjat oarLmntt gmtm.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 1,

CM AND IEIGHBOUOQB UTILLIGIKd.
> The Bfew» er Yentorday.

I The greatest anxiety was manifested1 J yesterday by the entire community toI learn the details of the engagement in
| which Col. Black and Lient.-Col. Sweicter

I I lost their lives, and the suspense wasI dreadful util abont noon, when the firstI telegrams werereceived. Even then thereI was great doubt whether we were to re-1jjoice over avictory of mourn for a defeat, IIand the desire to know more was only in-I creased. When itbecame known that theI Pennsylvania Reserves had been in the!I thickest of the fight, the excitement was Ij even more intense, as thousands of our Ij citieenß have near and dearfriends in that Ii gallant corps, and all were anxious to II learn their fate. Even yet the excite-1I ment is unabated, as the psrtial reports II of losses only serve to deepen the tears of II those who have relatives in the army Iof Gen. McClellan. We hope to-day may
Lringf fuller details and relieve the dis-1
tressing stale of uncertainty into which I
so many of our community have been I
thrown by the exeiting intelligence ol yes-1
terday. Many hearts will bleed when the I
sad record is. perfect, but there is every Ireason to believe that their grief will be Isoftened in some degree by the knowl-1 1edge that our brave soldiers have fallen 11upon a field on which they have gained a I
splendid victory—the last and greatest of P
this fratricidal war. 11

| Pennsylvania Soldiers InI pres* Hill Cemetery, K. Y.
I The New York Evening Pont publishes
I a list ot soldiers who have died iu hospi-I tals in that city and are buried in Cypress
I Hill Cemetery, near that city. Among
the number are thefollowing, from Penn-sylvania regiments, which we publish in
ihohope that it may give somo informa-
tion to the frieDds of missing soldiershere:
Chas. H. Heuner, H, 3d; Watson Dunkle;|E. H. Backus, D, 83d; Thos McCoughel,
r, 23d; James Clarke, E, 61st; fibeneeer IDayraon, A; John O’Brien, 83d; John N.Howe, K, 85th; Charles F Warner, F, I106th; John Eicklin, G, 104th; Jas. Dun-1
ningun, IX, 62d, Sami W. Stackhouse, C, I
104th; B. W. Mcllwain, K, 106th; O. W. |Craig, I, 65tli: Edwin O. Foster, D. 83d, IJames C. Lyman, B; John Fleming, E, IC3d: Andy Fyo, 61st. -

A Suneeaanil Seaaou.
| The Cleveland Herald save: “The lec-
ture season of Chas. F. Brown, (ArtemasWard.) has been probably uneqnaled in
length, and unsurpassed for success. lielectured for eight mouths, averaging five
nights a week, in New England, the Mid-
dle States and the West, to almost invaria-
bly crowded house*. Of this, his firßtseason, Mr. Brown may well be proud.He has received a highly advantageous
ofler from California, and will probably
leave for that State about the 12th o'f
October. Iu his writings Artema3 has been
no lesssuccessful than in his speaking, and
his book is meeting with an astonishing
sale. His many frieuds hero and else-where will bo glad to learn that ho has
been thus successful.”

| The I'inuuee Committee Home.
I he Finance Committee of our Councils,

who went to New York to compromisewith the holders of railroad bonds issuedby the city, have returned. They had atong conference with the representatives
of the principal bondholders, but nothing
whatever was effected toward a satisfactory
compromise, the bondholders insistingupon the payment of all the jndgmentsnow obtained against the city, before pro-
ceeding to the consideration of a basis,which being rejected by our Committee,
put an end to negotiations for the present.

Sabbath School Celebration.
The Liberty street Methodist EpiscopalSabbath School, in connection with their

guests of Christ M. E. Church Sabbath
School, will celebrate the Fourth by an
excursion to McKee’s Rocks. The school
will assemble at 7 o’clock in the morning,in the chapel of the church, and thesteam-
er will leaveat half-part seven, returningand making a second trip at'eleven o’clock.
Addresses will be delivered by Kev. W. A.Sniveiy and Rev. A. J. Endsley. Edward
Heazleton, Esq., will superintend the cele-bration.

Van Ambnrgh d Co*». Menagerie
To-morrow this great exhibition of rare

beasts and birds from every quarter of theglobe will arrive in this city and locate
upon the fair ground, when itwill be open
to the public both afternoon and evening.This is a menagerie of established repu-tation and is the largest zoological insti-
tution extant. It has been entirely refitted
and greatly improved for the present sea-
son and will be found to present innumer-
able attractions for all ages and all tastes.

A Female .Centegarlau.
Mrs. Bridget Kelly, who died in Bir-

mingham |on Sunday, was over one hun-
dred years old—she recently stated her
ago at one hundred and Jive. She was a
native of County Down, Ireland, near the
town of Drumore, and has resided in this
vicinity some thirty years. Her husband
was “out' - in the rebellion of 1798, fight-
ing for the liberal cause. Mrs. Kelly had
several daughters, some of whom are dead
and the rest are old women.

Sanford.
The renowned Sam Sanford opened at

Masonic Hall last evening to a good audi-
ence. He is famed for the excellent com-
panies healways manages tokeep and this
time he has exceeded himself. No one
can sit through one of the funny perform-
ances of his troupe with a grave counte-
nance and the music, instrumental and
vocal, cannot fail to please. He offers a
splendid bill for this evening.

Mot Killed.
Lient. W. O’H. Robinson, a grand son

ofOen. Wm. Robinson,of Allegheny, sup-
posed to have been killed at the battle of
Fair Oaks, is, it is now ascertained, a pris-
oner in the handsof therebels, at Sauls-
bury, N. C. He was seen to fall, mortally
wounded, aswas believed, but is yet alive
and will probably be exchanged ere long.

The Naiad Qneen.
This spectacular drama, which has al-

ways proved successful here, is to be the
attraction at the Theatre for the Fourth
and during the week, commencing on
Wednesday. New scenery, costumes, Ac.,
will be introduced and the piece strongly
cast, with Mr. Foster as Sir Rupert and
Ettie Henderson as the Naiad Queen.

Theatre.
The bill for to-night is anattractive one,

embracing the good old play of“Timour
the Tartar," ana “El Hyaer." “Charley"
Fosterpersonates Timour and should have
a good audience.

At Fortreaa ■onroe,
The Washington county commission,

sent out to inspect the condition of
hoops from that county, had returned to
Fortress Monroe, Arriving there onSun*day evening.

Grading.
Cherry elley, between Fitth and Dia-mond streets, is being graded by J Bo*Niel,contractor, preparatory topaving

Hi Vp DR tbs Fewtt er ley
Wapofeflsiaeeat Pittoeh’s,opposite

PoetoOpF

•
The CSfy Councils held tKeir” regularr monthly meeting on Monday evening.

! In Select Council, present all except
' Messrs; Dnncan. Lutton, Miller, McMillan

' and Reed. The minates were read and
1 approved.Mr. Thompson pretented a petition forgrading and paving -(Etna street, from
rectory to Zng k Painter's rolling mill.
Referred to street committee. One byMr. Ward for grading Smith street, in theNinth Ward, to th 6 river, and a communi-cation from Jas. Park, Jr., on the samesubject, were referred to the same com-I mitten and the City Regulator,

j A communication from the Gas Com-I P»ny, relative to theresolution authorizing1 the removal of two gas lamps at the encI of the Monongahela Bridge was accepted..A petition for 280 feet of 4 inch waterpipe on Forbes street, Eighth ward, onetorextending pipes along Duncan to Erin
street and a communication from A.[Carnegie, Esq., Superintendent of thePennsylvania Railroad, relative to extend-ing water pipes along Liberty street to the
onter depot, were referred to the Water
committee.

Mr. Allen presented a communication
from Messrs. Herbst k Barker, asking forabatement of business tax, which was re-ferred to Finance committee with powerto
act.

I Mr. Quinn offered a resolution providingI for the sale of the Good Intent engineI house and lot, and the erection of a new
engine houso on a lot owned by the cityon the corner of Fulton and Websterstreets. Reterred to Committee on FireEngines and Hose.

[ Mr. McCarthy offered a resolution re-questing the Committee on Fire Enginesand Hose to report to Councils the num-ber of steam fire engines to be located inthe city between the rivers and the line ofthe Pennsylvania Canal, as well as in the
remaining part of toe city. Same refer-
ence.

S. C. concurred iu all business of C. C.and adjourned.

I", Common Council, present all themembers except Messrs. Salley, Carroll,
“ay*i McVay and Snivel,.After prayer by Mr. McMaaters theminutes were read and approved.

,
A P etl Jj°n from John F. Perry, askingto be relieved from paying the water taxfor the year 1862 on the Perry Hotel,which is nowclosed, was laid on the table.A petition from citizens of the Fourthward, for a fire plug at the corner of St..‘.‘i str Get and.Duquesne Way, with theprivilege for the employees of the Bridgeto. to turn on the water each morning tocleanse thegutters. The prayer was grant-ed so fur as the fare plug is concerned, butwithout the privilege asked.
A petition from the Good Intent Fire
“k

r'"P for “ new engine house inplace of the present, which is out of re-jiair and in a dangerous condition, was re-.erred to the committee on City Property
in connection with the Committee on Fireengines and Hose.

A petition from residents on Loganstreet asking that a grade be establishedfor that street between Webster and Pros-
pect streets, wa3 referred to the StreetCommittee and City Regulator.A petition from Knap, Rodd Jfc Co.,asking leave to construct a track onO Hara streetfor shifting heavy ordnance,and a resolution authorizing the construc-tion of the track, otTered by Mr. McGowan,

referred to the members of S-leetand Common Council from the Fifth ward,
to report back to Councils.
, communication was received fromthe Controller, covering bilh of IsaacMorlcy, for work, $5O 60 and- Dickson,btowart & Co., lor coal for Aqueduct

prior to abandonment, $l7 87? warrantstor which sums on tho Contingent Fundwere ordered.
Mr. Holmes, from the Finance Commit-tee, a report adverse to the apppropria-lion of any funds to aid the Neptune andindependent fire companies in procuring

[ ers ' t *lere being no unappropriated
Pursuant to a request contained in acommunication from John A. Sargeant,

Secretary to the Central Board of Educa-
tion, asking tho appointment of a com-mittee to audit the accounts of the Board,Messrs. Smith and Rebman were appoint-ed on behalf of the Common Council. S.C. appointed Mr. McCarthy.

Mr. O'Neill presented an ordinancereg-
ulating the payment of the salaries of the

oi Police and day police, whichprohibits theofficers namedfrom engaging
in any other business and provides for thepro rata reduction of their salaries whenabsent upon business unconnected withthe affairs of the city. The ordinance
was read three times aud passed.No Select Council business was reached
m Common Council

Adjourned

Special Excursion Train Tor,Ijatrobe.
The Pennsylvania llailroad Company

will send a special accommodation train
from this ci!y to Beatty’s station andLatrobe, on Wednesday, (to-morrow,) for
the benefit of all who may wish to attendtlfe annual exhibition at St. Xavier’s
Academy near Latrobe. The train will
leave thoLiberty street Depot at U o’clock
on Wednesday morning, and stop at all
principal stations on the route, arriving atLatrobe about 8 o’clock. It will leaveLatrobe at 8 o’clock the same evening for
Pittsburgh, affordingadesirableopportuni-
ty to visit the exhibition, and spend a most
agreeable day in the country.

je2S-lmd
Orphan*’ Celebration—Fourth

of July.
There will he a picnic for the benefit of

St. Panl’s Orphan Asylum at the Iron
City Park on the 4th inst. There will be
a brass band in attendance and all thedelicacies of the season will be served at
the refreshment tables atavery moderatecharge. Admittance 10 cents. No billschanged at the gate.

Paymaster Coming.
Maj. Lyon, Parameter, is to be herethisweek to pay offthe wounded, paroled and

forlonghed men in this city, This includes
the men attached to Co. £, Ist regiment
Sickles Brigade (the Friend Rifles) who
were taken prisoners by the rebels and re-leased onparole.

Good Intent Steamer.
The Good Intent Fire Co. are taking

the necessary steps to procure a steamer.
A committee has been appointed to solicit
contributions and we hope they may be
liberally treated by the people ofthe upper
wards.

Charge of Swindling.
A man named Clark was arrested on

Saturday at the St. Nicholas Hotel, by
officerSessions, charged with swindling an
Ohioan ont of some $B,OOO by a gambling
operation. He was taken to Cleveland
for trial.

Rowdyism.
A colored man named Williams was

brutally beaten and severely cut about thehead and face by a crowd at the corner
of Wylie and High streets on Sunday
night. No arrests were made.

Peeped Throogh.
The 87th Ohio, Col. Banning, a splendid

looking body of men, passed through diecity yesterday morning, enroute for Anna-
polis, where they will go into the camp of
instruction. The regiment numbers 1,021
men, all armed with Enfield rifles, -

Wool.
One hundred thousand pounds of wool

were sold in Mercer last week! *1fair
prices.

____

Taken a* the Peaueslisry.
George FOy, sentenced, to two years in

the Penitentiary, for mreepy, wee take*
om ymtwier

i ' ;:; Cmpmhm*

j These old favorite* made their first bow
las propnwtOM at Coneert Hall last even-
lion anil were warmly welcomed by a fall
audience, every one of whom went away

I with the consciousness of having spent a
a pleasant evening. The company is a
capital one, embracing the first talent of
the country and is capable enough in ev-

|ery department to make its suocess per-
fectly certain. Goby all means ana seethem—they remain during the entire
week.

Baroque and new buggy at unction
this morning at the Masonic Hall Auction
House, No. 55 Fifth street.

Hoops for all Creation.
One thousand Hoop Skins, all sizes,

for Ladies, Misses and Children, just re-
ceived at McClelland's Auction, No. 55
Fifth street.

Decorate oa the Fourth.
'

Lay in a stock of flags. Pittock, oppo-
site the Postoffice, has flags to suit every-
body, for house poles. Fix up!

Flags! Flagsl! Flags!!!
All sizes at the Pittsburgh Flag Maim

factory, opposite the PostolSce. Pittock,
agent.

Who Wants It?
A beautiful meerschaum pipe will be

awarded to the amateurplayer making the
largest ran at billiards between now and
the 4th of July next at tho Franklin bil-
liard saloon, on Fifth street.

TO-DAT’S ADVERTISEMENTS
|rs>LHm-«E at the IBOX city
llw COLLEGE, corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets, Tuesday moraine at 11 A, a.

MERCANTILE ETHICS.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fIIHB PAITIEMHIP HKBETO-
M. FORK existingbetween JOShUARHODES

and JA9- O. VERNBR, is this day dissolved by
mutuel consent. Either partner will use the
name of tho firm in settlingup tho business.

JOSHUARHODES.
JAMESD. VERNER.

In retiring from the Brewing Business, I cheer-
fully recommend my formerpartner to my frionds
and the public. JAMES D. VEKNER.

Joahua Rhodes,
(Sueoessor toRhodes AVomer.)

Will continue theBrewing and Halting Business
at the old stand, comer Duanesna Wayand Bar-
ker’s Alloy, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the public patronageso liberallybestowed
on tho late firm. JOSHUA RHODES

Pittsburgh, July 1,1862. iyl-SOid

PITTSBURGH

FLAG MANUFACTURING CO.
78 FIFTH STREET,

(Oppoeite Post Oflice. j

Grand National Celebration
FOURTH OF JULY, 1302.

DECORATE YOUR JiUJLDIXGS!
In view of the extensive preparation:* being

made to celebrate the coming4th of July, we aro
manufacturing a large variety of Flag?, which,
for BHAI-TY, DES'GN, and VARIETY Or
SIZE, are unsurpassable.
DEPOT.Atb MTDECT,

Opposite !so*it OuU-c.
JOHN W. I'ITTUCK,

jyl Agent Com r*Hny.

FOUND.

Anim of.noxKY, which r.4\ re
bad by calling at -34 Fourth .-ireet, by prov-

ing property ami payingscharges,jyl-atd Patrick MrfiUßi:.

aO SEE
The bt*t Troupe uf MTNSTRELS

in the world,
CONCERT HALL, TO-NIGHT,

je3fl

POT CUT- 134 HUES* MISSOYBI
Clay, for sale by

Jyl HENRY H. COLUTXP.

OIL BARRELS —SSO EMPTY OIL
Barrel*,for wile by ,

Jyl HENRT ti. COLLINS
¥ AND PLASTER—IS TONS, for MirMJ by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

Jyl

U T INGER IN BLISSFUL REPOSE.'*
MJ by IRA PAYNE, at Conoert Hall to-

night. je3o

FOR THE FOURTH.

A full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,

M’CLELLAND’S AUCTION ROOMS,
55 FIFTH STREET

I|OEHM FLUTE SOLO.
liy J..S. COX,

je3oAt ConcertHall to-night.

IMPORTED LIQUORS.
Jnet received, a large lot of

Imported Liquoi'M,
Consisting of

WINES,
Bit ANDIES,

A, de.
AH warranted to be of the very best brands, and
foreale, either wholesale or retail, at the lowest
cash prices.

Also a larre lot of Xonongahela and Bee*
tidedWhiskey on hand.

HCXBY KENNEDY,
•S Smithfield street.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

DISSOLUTION—THE FIBM OFB.C.
A J. H. SAWYER iitUilo diwwlrad

by mutual ooneent. B, C. Sawyer haying disposed
of hiainteraatißaaidflnnteJ.il. Sawyerand N.
I*. Sawyer. Thebusiness 01 the firm will bn act-
tied by J. H. A N. P. Bawye .

11.0. SAWYER, Br.,
.1 11. SAWYER;
N.P. SAWYER.

Pittsburgh, June 12.1862.
WOna-THE SOAP AID CANDLEil BUSINESS will be euiM on by the under-
tinted. under the name of B. C. AJ. •

. SAW-
YER, at the old aund. J. II- SAWYER,

N.P. SAWYER,
Pittaburth. June12,1882. i«19-lmd

THE ELDOBADO,
(roaMULT ooun BzcßiQttaa,)

CORNER FIFTH ASMITHFIELD STREETS,
(Oppositethe PoatO&ee.)

TKI imicmiß HAVING
takenthe above well-known atand,will be

pleaaedtneoehiaMeadeatallhoun. lliawinea,
liquors, alee, and eigan are of the.best.

j*2i-3md JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

nXPIAYIEIT.
Mj Wanted, a competent man, to act as Agent
fora now an.ivaluableCatbohuwork.published
under the patronuse of Archbishop Hughes.

JOHNSON. FRY A CO,
ASFilth street, over Telegraph OEoo.

JaSWt '

pOK FOI'KTH OF JHH-

BOOT?. SHOES AND GAITERS:
Lidia' Heeled G liters
Lidia’ Contras "

Lidia’Colored., "

. .
Lidiw* French Mor. Heeled Boots $1

JOSEPHH. BORLAND’S,
98 HtrEetstreet, second door from fifth. jeZB

A FACT WORTH KXOWISO. THAT
JOSEPH BOHLAND. M Market street

Mill the cheapest and best Boots, Shoes and
Qeiten in the City. Givehim a call before pur-
chaain*eUewhere. jets

Loafl
AS IX
Vr the nai*hborhood ofthe Cathedral, a pair of
BeM■■ ectaelM Thefindy wUI be suitably
rewarded byleaTlßßtheta at this offioe. j026

DHISm WORKS.

HAILMAH, BAHM & 00.,
HaavPAomnaow

Iraa,Vais, PawlfrllW, Ant. B
SprUtgp, Ax e», *e.

WARXHOBSB. Ha ft WATER STREET.
raxasosuLffA.

U^AUSmik^
Jl'U- •.» > <J,

AXUaBM£HTB.
VAN AJBBURGH & CO’S

Hauunoth Menagerie
AND

CHEAT HORAE EXHIBITION,
Comprising

THE MOST lAMIFHKN COLLBCTIO
OF

Living Wild AuimaiSg
ever brought together in &ay traveling exhlbl
tion, either is Europe or America, will exhibithPittsburgh,

AT THE FAIR GROUND,
OX WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY. JULY 90, 4Ui and
3th. Doors open on the 2d, 4d and 3th athalf past 1 and 7 o'clook P. M..

ON THE FOURTH,
Doors will be open at 9 o'clock in the morning
and continue open through the day and evening.
Performance* by the Trained Animal* and ini
Dens of Lions and Tigers will be given at 10 A. IMo. 1,4and 9 o’olock P. M.

Admission t25 oentu. No Half Price,
HYATT FKGMT Ifnnajcer. j

THIS IXHENSE EATABUHHMEYT,
greatly enlarged and entirely rotlttod for the pro-
sont season at an exponditnro of

9105,000,
is the only purely zoological exhibition in thecountry, and being entirelyunconnected with any
circus or other performances ofquestionablechar-acter, will bo found

Eminently' Moral and Instructive
in its tendenoy, and •*worthy of the patronage ofthe most refined and intellectual portion of the
community. To the youngit offersan Inexhaost-1able fund of pleasing information, while tho oldand middlo aged will find in the vast collection ofI

RARE BEAST* AND BIRDS,
from every quarter of the glnbe, many species of
of animated nature, which will be new to them, jand which they may never again have an oppor- jtumty of witnessing.

THE COLOSSAL PAVILMOI,
capable of holding 6,000 peopleat one time, isanexhibition of itself, while the splendor of thecages and tho elegance of all the appointments
cannot fail toimpress the beholder with the live-liest emotions of wonder and delight jAt each exhibition a variety of

MOST PLEASING PERFORMANCES.
morewonderful than any feat* of the circus arena,
willbe given by tho

HIGHLY TRAINED AIIXALN,
for which the establishment is celebrated, in-cluding
THEEXOH.VOUS ELEPHAXTHAXXIBALI

THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT TIPPOO SAIB

PONIES. MONKEYS. MULES, JJio.
Mom*. Davis, a pupil ~f

THIS GREAT VAX AMBURGU.wiJl culer l!i'» DtjuofLions, Vigors andLeopards.
, . A PUBLIC PARADE

will be given on V. ednesday morning, when the
enti- e eetnbhihmcnt. inoluding theGOLDEN IBIIKPOANT CHARIOT,
containing Otto Horn’s Cornet Band, and all the
goiroonjlv decorated cages and Venn, forming aOliANll MILE IN
ltd by the ronowncil Van Ambargb in person,(who wiil thus afford ocular demonstration thathe “still live?*’ notwithstanding the numerousreports of his having het-n tom in pieces by wildbeasts.) will pass through the principal streets, inorder that the pubbe may judge for themeelvee as
to the extent and unparalleled cost of this great
soologieal enterprise. je2f>lltd

MASONSC HALL,

ONE WEEK ONLY.
CGXUEKCntO

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 30.

SAN FORD’S
OPERA TROUPE,

COiirRISING THE T.RADIXG MEMBERS OF

REMSET A SEVCAHBY, AND KEN*
KLE’S XIGUTINeALE),

Forming the Largest Tronreand Bast Talentnow travolinz.

Will APPEAR IN THEIRchaste and y ried entertainment, as given
at their OPEitA HOUSE in Philadelphia. Theperformaace consists of
New Songs.New Dances.Chornses, Glees, Burlesques,
Original Jokes.

Beautiful Hallnda.
Ac., Ac,, Ae.

Admission 25 cents. Children IS cents.Doors open at'JJsto’cloch.to commenceat 8.
jo?S N. 8. NANFOBD, Manager.

CONCERT HALL.
ONE WEEK ONL T.

Commencing Monday Even’g, Jane 30,
CAMCBO§S & DIXEY’S

MINSTRELS,
NCMBERIXO

16 STAR PERFORMERS.
In their chaste end varied entertainment* os

given by them at their

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.
JtHEPERFORMANCE CONSISTS OF
NEW HONGS,

DiNCEft.BVBUROCES,OBIOINAL NOSES,
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS,*c., to,

Mating in all the beet performance everpre-
sented to the pabiio.
Admission 30 cents. Children 10 cents*.

Doore open at <%• comneneeatBo'elSQk.
Tickets for sale at all ihe principal Botela andMusic Mores* and at the dooron evening of per*foruiance.
Gentlemanly ushers trill be in attendance to

oonduot Ladies toseats.
tbos. ». riaaioK,

Afeut.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lisuc akd IIENDKR6ON.

Pwom or Adzubio*.—Private Bozea. $5 OftSingle Scat m Private Boz. 21 Oft Parqnette andDress Circle, chairs, SO cent* Family Circle. 2Tcents; Colored Gallery, 25 erat* Colored Boz«50 cents; Gallery 10 cents.

HE-KXGAGEMENT—Bth night of th« old Pitts-burgh fevonto CIUAKLEV FOrfXfcK.
TI.noCR THE TAKTAB.

Mr. Char. Foster
UUlet

Tiroour
Priuctrd Z&riida

To oonolade with
EL HYDEB .

MatMilieu CharleyFewerHarr; tbftoa -.....—. Ettie fleaderson
Tho NAIAD QUKEN will be prodaend soon.

R. R. BULGER ,

XAXT7FiCTOmR« OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION ON

furniture.
9a. 48 SailMdd Btroet,

'

'innvMß
A rcu ASSOBTUBNT W

Pittsburgh Manufactured Fciuiton<,
Constantly on hand, which wo will tail at ti eowes! pneet for CASH. myl6cly:l»

U""®''BULCAITEM.U M,
HABICB’ HEEISAREBE, .1 00,

UUB1 HEEL QiITUU,|]<tC-

At DIFFENBACHEK’S
Nou 1*Fifth itroot. new Market..

5 ****wnrsLow’g sooihinostrut

nolUy-li

miv«> iwrwijjoMrcß.
pobt or pittctthqh,

ARRIVED.

u^GdNoTfiSltoS^SSinatt.CttUea, Calhoun,tft ItaSlA
DEPARTED.

S3S^f§Srtßw,g?rtfc :

new light draft stoeußgr. SilverLake No. A Captain Wiiloughbydsame te-darfor Cincinnati andLoniirrilfe*Oarv«trAttamtlvafriend. Capt MeUon, Is in the office

L,S®“ Tie first-class pniaengK ftauiarMelnotte, Cant CADiet.,
ihe Upper Miuiaippi on VidntidiTMitiiifrThw boat has been fitted np to
«w

n
n. No

l
xp *"P fau Km. spared abhorrfS tt.«dteW «

■»>>* *"*

the suminer trade Capt Seeley wtllEl uthe office Oar boat
fleers w*

aQfThe punctual steamw Emaui Gra-ham, Cspt Arens, leaves this darat.4Dm.far/anesrLle end intermediate porta.: Flevsnsod-acoommodation, and attentive offleeta, teia bmuhas no superiors Onr frioad Wilson wUIbefoand
in the office

19* The splendid side-wheel ptUengersteeiuor Undine, Capt John WoodboriLTeaveemu day positively for Marietta and (MBipoUa;Xhu boat haa bean fitted np in a veryMperiormanner, .and looks better tnu ever We takeipleasure inreoommending her to phnomimJ
sjuppenwill learn with pleaauro thatCnUlnJfA Cox will be found in the office : T *

I®*1 The favorite packet Citiseni Capt.
K Calhoun,leaves this day for Cinchuiatf and ot.Louis Thu boat has unsurpassed aooommoda-Lonsand veryattentive officers Capt Oaagher.whohas charge of tho offioo. will take good careof passengers —aw vmro

laeinnatl, EoalavUle, Cairo, aadtat. Loafs.
THIS DAY, JULYI.SPM ,

te-uf^" 1" fc. THE ■EOrLtlPiHEk-{s™nßT OKR racket Cm“*N*TL cZ-houn commander, will leave poritiveG eg an-nounced above, '
for freight or passage apply on board ■*' jy}

VkseliagTEarMUdMitaalk
| REGULAR TUESDAY PACKBtf FM

THE ELEGAMT UDE-MMiKtanEh, Wheel paseeagar,oteamar UN-DINE,-John Woodburo eonaaMsTaS leavafor tbe above porta every Tuesday,An. in, i,
Fer freightnr passageapply onboard erto
, . JOHN FLAIK, WM. HAZLBTT.erjyl J. B.LIVINOSIQNACTLdy~r».

For Cincinnati, Calns Bt ladli,flala.ns, Dnbn,ne, and SI Fatal./.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2,4PM.

THE FIRKT■f-v.aaa at.{■BSE SENDER steamer ST.LOUIS, A3 Reno eommender, will leave forUuibonDomm announced. -“.tv”i^OT jTsrtcoL^Vpte'rfewUAZLETT. and J. B. LIVINGSTCMr*'oo'Agents, . i.-.riilff ’

Far Clnrdanall aad Taatavllln
TUESDAY.JULY I,4PM S V.

™* SILVXBLAK* NO. a.HbaataL Willoughby commaader. JamasMellonelark. will leave for theabove and inter-inflateporta as per announcement. J ‘

FarCinelßMtl,Cairo, taalmtLeah, Ga-lena,Dabuqae sued tai,FaaL
WEDNKSDiY, JULY 2ad,5P. M.

STEAMER XILBDTTK.■tataW* Capt ChasA Drsvo, will leave ssper announcement. The Melnottehag ban tho-roughly overheated and repaired.
, ,

J B. LIVING TON A GO.’and1?1 JOHN FLAnvftjSi.
’or Braver. hid
kjjgA the PACKET taTKAKXROgHY* Louie Martin, D. T. Brown, eotamander, leavesi for the above ports Monday,Wednaedav andFriday at 12M. ;

Forfreightfor passage apply on bearderte
WM. UASLETT. Agouti
■tegular Tueedar PaehM FerBarlcUaudkaaMriUA
■ .«a"‘fc ihk runs paarniu■aOHisteamer B AHA SBIHiV.Op

•veryFRIDAY at S a. m.

STEAMBOAT AfiCICTr
WM. H AZLXB X>o^

Haa opened an oßee at 1
NO. 80 WATSR STBBTC,

When ha will transact a Osneral StaaabaatAgency business, and would solicita share aflat:mnaae from steamboat man. . aatUft J

Loretta Springs, Cambria County. Pa.
cimm 09 thb Aumoonr
» Mountain, nearLoretto, 4 miles from Crea-son Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, ‘Clabrtaoounty, Pa., will be open for tike reception efTip
itor*

Ob the 39th day ofinna .

An excellent Band of Mtuiewill be tenttend-ance durumthe seu?on.
For ciroolanand further information. imlt to
.1# ,4 ,

FRANCIS A.GU®PNS,
jelS-dt»epl Proprietor.

for service in the Mountain Department.*’—
Wanes $9B per month and oneration'per item.Transportation will betarnished to ttirlr dwfiiistioo. Apply to A. MONTGOjBjdH;

Offlc.
atreet.Pittabarsh. Pa. - ArS-tf

FARMKRS, TAKE MOTtCK.

titßEvirDßUiGiiEßwiuinn-A CHASE rood “
>

,

HOUND OATB. V
Delivered in quantities not less than Arsfann-

ieSMtf

' - MBR. JOSEPH
Lawrsneaviila. Pennrtreet, naarth.Tww.ilUaRan. mriUM
■4 BET IT BKFOKE TOI7, ' :U
■m. savk you* at
*iuyoucan and ist a B K T T ER- P'l
Bot tho thin* ilnU nUuut;wllMand olaabs Mek tintTBltiotaofc*and tana kkFEUIO to'SlaaflEltor eyah^orapproved JQ

■»** Ma—hofiowu
T«ph amcrn wwip

FilNby tiia bm ofu iihhib itHßrnodxui or galTwiie hUtn onwaaL-i Moff-ool CMttaMD and lUrfcadiMoiairollMtoSiik
whatovar haa booo aaid by oaaaawa faMMai ii)aaaeitiac tbaooatnrr.karimotamMIHckr
DrOCfIBL . ,

W-ABTIFICIAL TERHinaartafboron•trio, mod ehanaa sj low. aa will fionl Stfcaatofnatarial&all T

hosxetitil's«axnn

The Fhlldaoplifo Burner.
H**®**’* nwNmUrftnPhlleaophio Banirfit CartoaOU itM«
retor. It PO9MM BtoyMTUttfo'crer tbt
CouQßßvoen. :*

1. Ii makes a larw or smaQ 12iht
„

£ itwiuWrn any quantity •<

4. Itean ba andM aW«nt«H lthfr'j".
5.
6. It it non aodlr «Mwd lbaa; iar/«£|r

ht£Bu*ean ba ttlMMi and li«kta*wjtiatfi*.
tha wbttaHtbt thantbjtaapa.

J&l£££?£m'&.
SJhtm human an tna eoanuoaB*.Jjfla£g|j|
«aaba pat aa any lamp now m HtWHS
m nmiCarboD Oil ohould baua VnaaMiShia
Bunar. Ptloa ■» eanta; par dataaeCTSaUat
No.«* FOUKTHatnat,

Bommuri '

FSu^s&3ssß*ftßS«»tarn not aanaaaadUa

| continued over anhourwithout doiifftoy
! Injury. -

Of affairs in Arkansas, the Appeal says
that thorapid movement of-General Hind-man’a forces almost rid the State of Cur-tis’ army, that thejr 'succeeded in driving
him back to a position within a short dis-
tance of the Missouri line.' When our in-
formant left they were still retreating.

At an election m this city on Thursday,
John Park, Union candidate, received724 of all the votes cast.

New York, June 30.—The Tribune has
a special dispatch from the union Ramfleet of Vicksburg, dated June 26th,
stating that the union Ram fleet commu-nicated with Com. FarrugutonWednesdayand he was expected to attack Vicksburgon Friday, with twenty vessels inposition.harragut is confident of victory.
The rebel force is estimated at 12,000men. Com. Davis’ fleet is to co-operatewith Farragut. General Curtis is in a Iperilous condition in Arkansas the I
rebel General Bains having got in his rear Iwith fifteen thousand men. I

What the Eastern Papers Say.
The Now York Herald, commenting on

th 2 meagre news of thebattle at Richmond
received up to Monday morning, aays:

The news which wepublish to-day from
before Richmond, although somewhatambiguous, and evidently curtailed uuder
the censorship of the War Department isindicative of some important movements
on the peninsula. A grand militarytriumph is annouuced, and the fall of
Richmond is confidently predicted. Alldetails are shut off from us, for some good
reason no doubt. Generals Jackson,Price, and Beauregard were said to be inRichmond, and a rumor prevailed in thecamp of the rebels on Thursday thatJackson had turned the right wing of Gen.M’Cleilan’s army, but there is.no confirm-ation of any such story.

The rumors circulated yesterday ihut
General McClellan's army had met with a
reverse are entirely untrue. Everything
in his command goes on steadily aud fa-vorably. The publication of the detailsof
operations going on in front of Richmondis not considered by the War Department
consistent with the public interest, and.therefore, they are withheld for the pres-
ent.

That important events have transpiredwithin the past few days on the peninsula
is not improbable, and in addition to these
there areother movements on foot which
indicatethat thecrisis of the rebellion hasarrived, aud that the government is deter*
mined to inaugurate vigorous measures
to carry out certain new plans of theiPresident, and with this view consultations I
of the leading men of the country are Iabout to he held in this eityimmediately—-
probably to-day or to-morrow—which, nodoubt, will result in the adoption of meas-
ure that will bring this rebellion to aj
speedy close.

On the same subject the Times says;
Important events have transpired beforeRichmond during the last three or four

days, only a hint of which ha 3 been allow-ed to reach us—“the AVar Department hav-ing seen tit to prohibit the transmissionof a full accouut by telegraph. We must
be satisfied with the assurance that wehave gained a grand military triumph,
aud that the fall of the rebel Capital isassured.

PATENT WRITING CASE
IS C'ASE IS SOAUKA AS TOM. sivo the writera table el*hi by nine inches

to write upou, will hold
Feu aud Pencil,

India Bobber,
aud lukataud.

aud Checker**,

Check.r Board,
and yet will fold up so to measure only

For dale D?
inches by 2 inches.

w. s. UAVESr,
WOOD Sc THIRD STS.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches. Ae.
To Destroy—rM ice, Molesuud Ants.To Destroy——Red Bugs.
To Destroy- Mothsin Furs. Clothes, Ao.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy Injectson Plants anti Fowls,
2b Destroy luseets on Animals, Ac.2b Destroy Kvery form and speciesofVermin

The ‘Only InfallibleRemedies known.*
“Freefrom Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Human Family,"
“Rats donotdioon the premises,”
“They'come offout their holes to die."sold Evennehere—by

All Wholesale Dsuoqists in the large cities,
and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally, in all Oountry Towns and Vil-
lages In the United States.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., R. K. SELLERS
& CO., and others Wholesale Agents atPittsburgh

Country dralera can orderas aboro. Or addressdirect—For for Prices, Terms, Ac Ito
HENRY R. COSTAR,

Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, New York.
je4-3uul*wU

McCLELLAND’S AUCTION.

BAHOVCHE.A9TD BUGSY AT AUC-
TION—On Tuesday. July 1.at II o'clock,

at Masonic Hall Anctlon House, 03 Fifth street,
will be sold oneFamily Barouche, cost $250; also
onenew etandin. Top

je3o Auctioneer.

E F. DIXEY to.«ltht
AT CONCERT BALL.

||OOP SKIRTS
At

jeSO

BEE


